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Introduc�on

Management of displaced intraar�cular fracture of 

calcaneum is controversial. Non-opera�ve management 

o�en have unsa�sfactory result due to subtalar arthri�s and 

abnormal foot morphology.

Objec�ve 

The objec�ve of the study was to evaluate clinical and 

radiological outcome of pa�ents with displaced intra-

ar�cular fracture of calcaneum treated by open reduc�on 

and internal fixa�on(ORIF) with plates and screws through 

extensile lateral approach.

Methodology 

This was prospec�ve clinical study conducted in Nobel 

Medical College between November 2016 to December 

2019. The pa�ents were treated by ORIF with calcaneal 

plates and screws through extensile lateral approach. 

Pa�ents were followed up for minimal one year. Pa�ents 

were evaluated clinically by using AOFAS hind foot score and 

radiologically by measuring Bohler's and Gissane angle and 

calcaneal height and width.

Results 

Out of total 26 cases, fi�een were sander's type II, eight 

were type III and three were type IV. The mean age of 

pa�ents was 33.92 years. The mean delay of surgery due to 

swelling was 8.65±1.95 days. The average follow-up period 

was 17 months. The mean AOFAS hind foot score was 

85.08±7.67. Ten pa�ents (38.46%) had excellent, twelve 

pa�ents(48.61%) had good and four pa�ents(15.38%) had 

fair outcome. There were significant associa�on between 

improvement in Bohler's and Gissane angle and func�onal 

outcome measured by AOFAS hind foot score. 

Conclusion 

Open reduc�on and internal fixa�on of displaced 

intraar�cular fracture of calcaneum with calcaneal plates 

and screws through extensile lateral approach produce 

good clinical and radiological result.
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INTRODUCTION

Calcaneal fractures are the most common tarsal bone 
fracture, which accounts for 1% to 2% of overall fracture of 
body. Most of the calcaneal fracture are intra ar�cular (75% 
of calcaneal fracture) and are caused by high energy axial 
trauma, most commonly due to fall from height and road 

1-4traffic accidents.  The high energy trauma is correlated with 
so� �ssue injury and swelling of foot and frequent 

5associated injury to other part of body.

Displaced intra-ar�cular fracture of calcaneum may lead to 
debilita�ng problem for a pa�ent and confusion for most 
orthopedic surgeon about the best way of management, 
because the treatment of calcaneal fracture is s�ll 

6controversial.  Because of poor results associated with non-
opera�ve management  secondary to subtalar arthrosis and 
abnormal hind foot morphology, many surgeons advocate 

4,7for surgical treatment for these fractures.  The surgical 
methods for treatment of calcaneal fracture are open 
reduc�on and internal fixa�on with calcaneal plate and 
screws, open reduc�on via less invasive sinus tarsi approach, 
closed reduc�on and percutaneous screw fixa�on and 

7 arthroscopic assisted fixa�on. Although there are many 
surgical op�ons, open reduc�on and internal fixa�on by 
extensile lateral approach is considered as gold standard for 
surgical treatment of displaced intra-ar�cular calcaneal 
fracture, because anatomic reduc�on and restora�on of 
calcaneal morphology are easy to achieve, which is  

8,9important to achieve good func�onal outcomes.

The available literature gives conflic�ng evidence suppor�ng 
both opera�ve and non-opera�ve treatment of intra-
ar�cular fractures of the calcaneum. There are very few 
studies published in our part of world regarding opera�ve 
management of displaced intra-ar�cular fracture of 
calcaneum. This study aims to evaluate clinical and 
radiological outcome of pa�ents with displaced intra-
ar�cular fracture of calcaneum treated by open reduc�on 
and internal fixa�on with plates and screws through 
extensile lateral approach.

METHODOLOGY

This is prospec�ve study done between November 2016 to 
December 2019. Total 26 cases with displaced intra-ar�cular 
fracture of calcaneum, who presented to emergency or 
outpa�ent  department of  orthopedic and trauma of Nobel 
medical college mee�ng inclusion criteria and available for 
at least 12month of follow up were enrolled in this study. The 
study was approved by ethical commi�ee of this ins�tute. 
The pa�ents having age between 18 to 60 years with 
unilateral displaced intra-ar�cular fracture (ar�cular step off 
of more than 2mm) of calcaneum (sanders type II, III and IV) 
were included in the study. The exclusion criteria were open 
fracture, bilateral calcaneal fracture, signs of compartment 
syndrome, peripheral vascular disease, local skin infec�on, 
neurologic deficit following associated head or spinal injury, 
other associated fracture of ipsilateral or contralateral lower limb.

Preopera�ve evalua�on was done clinically to see local skin 
condi�on and to rule out associated injuries. The 
anteroposterior, lateral and axial views of calcaneum were 

obtained(fig.1). CT scan and 3-dimensional(3D) reconstruc�on 
were performed to see details and to classify fracture based 

10on sanders classifica�on(fig.2.).  The limb was immobilized 
in short posterior slab, elevated and ice pack was applied to 
decrease swelling. Surgery was done, once swelling 
decreased and wrinkle sign appeared. 

A B

Figure.1. Pre-opera�ve X-rays of calcaneal fracture.(A) 
Lateral views showing intra-ar�cular fracture of calcaneum 
with Bohler's angle of 4 degree and Gissane angle of 138 
degree. (B) Axial view showingvarus, decrease in height and 
widening of calcaneum.

Figure 2: Preopera�ve CT scan of calcaneal fracture. (A) 
saggital sec�on of calcaneum. (B) coronal sec�on through 
posterior facet showing sander's type III calcaneum 
fracture.

A B

Opera�ve procedure 
Once the pa�ents were under anesthesia, thigh tourniquet 
was applied. The pa�ents were placed in lateral posi�on 
with fractured limb up and ankle and foot placed at the end 
of table, so that intraopera�ve C-arm could be used easily to 
see lateral and axial views. The incision and opera�ve 
technique were used as those described by Eastwood et 

11al. An L-shaped incision was given with ver�cal arm 
beginning approximately 1cm anterior to the Achilles 
tendon and 2 to 3cm proximal to lateral malleolus. The 
incision was extended distally to the junc�on between 
lateral skin and plantar skin and then coursed horizontally 

thtowards the base of 5  metatarsal (fig.3A). Full thickness 
periosteal cutaneous flap was raised by subperiosteal 
dissec�on with knife. To minimize trauma to �ssue flap, no 
touch technique retrac�on was used, in which raised flap 
were retracted by three 2mm kirschnerwires placed in talus, 
exposing the en�re length of calcaneum. By transcalcaneal 
approach the medial wall was reduced, followed by 
reduc�on of intra-ar�cular fragments on to the 
sustentacular fragment using temporary kirschner wires 
(fig 3B). The reduc�on was confirmed visually though 
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subtalar joint by inver�ng foot, and radiologically by lateral 
and axial views using C-arm. Final stabiliza�on was done by 
using branched calcaneal plate of appropriate size (fig3C,D) 
without any use of bone gra�. Wound was closed in two 
layers over no.8French closed suc�on drain. The ankle and 

foot were immobilized with short leg posterior slab.

Post-opera�vely ankle and foot were elevated and toes 
movement were encouraged to decrease swelling. A�er 
48hrs, wound was inspected and drain was removed. 
Pa�ents were mobilized with crutches with non-weight 
bearing on fractured limb and intermi�ent ankle and 
subtalar range of mo�on exercises were started as soon as 
pain subsided. The pa�ents were discharged a�er 5 to 7 

Figure.3: A. Proposed skin marking, B. intraopera�ve c-arm picture of temporary fixa�on with kirschner wires a�er reduc�on 
of fracture, C and D. a�er final fixa�on of fracture.

Figure 4: preopera�ve and postopera�ve radiographs of healed le� calcaneal fracture of 31years male.(A)preopera�ve 
lateral radiograph showing collapse of calcaneum with Bohler's angle8 ̊and Gissane angle 146 ̊.(B and C) lateral and axial 
radiographs a�er healing of fracture with Bohler's and Gissane angle 38 ̊and 115 ̊ respec�vely.

RESULTS

A total of 26 cases were included and available for final 
follow up, out of which twenty-two were male and four 
were female(5.5:1). The mean age was 33.92 years, ranging 
from 20 to 58 years. In 14 cases, the right side was involved 
(53.8%) and in 12 cases, the le� side was involved (46.2%). In 
twenty-two pa�ents, mode of injury was fall from height 
and in remaining four pa�ent had road traffic accident. The 
mean delay of surgery was 8.65 days a�er trauma ranging 
from 6 to 13 days because of swelling. The average final 
follow up was 17 months a�er opera�on with range of 12 to 
24 months. Out of 26 cases, there were 15 sanders type II, 8 
sanders type III and three were sanders type IV (Table.1).
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post-opera�ve days with advice of suture and short leg 
posterior slab removal on fourteenth day. The pa�ents were 
followed up at 6 weeks, 12 weeks and then every 3months 
for at least 12 months. In each follow up visit, clinical and 
radiological assessment were performed and any 
complica�ons, if present, were recorded. Progressive weight 
bearing started a�er 6weeks, and full weight bearing was 
allowed a�er 12 weeks, provided good radiological signs of 
healing.

Outcome measurement 
In preopera�ve and postopera�ve radiographs at final 
follow up, Bohler's angle, Gissaneangle, calcaneal width and 

height were measured for radiographic evalua�on (fig.4). At 
the last follow up visit, the pa�ents were asked to complete 
the American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle(AOFAS) hind foot 

12score ques�onnaire.  The results were graded as excellent 
when the score ranged between 90 to 100, good when it 

was between 80 to 90, fair when ranged between 70 to 79 
and poor when below 69.

Sta�s�cal analysis was done using mean, standard 
devia�on, percentage and correla�on between radiological 
and func�onal outcome found by using Wilcoxon paired test. 
A p-value <0.05 was taken as threshold of sta�s�cal 
significance.
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Table 1: Pa�ents characteris�cs 

The average AOFAS hind foot score was 85.08±7.67 (range 
70 to 96). Out of 26 cases, ten pa�ents(38.46%) had excellent, 
twelve(48.61%) pa�ents had good and four(15.38%) 
pa�ents had fair outcome. There was significant correla�on 
between improvement in Bohler's and Gissane angle and 
func�onal outcome(Table 2). Similarly, there were 
improvement in calcaneal height and width (table 3).

Table 2: Rela�on of Bohler's and Gissane angle with 
func�onal outcome

Table  3: Change in height and width of calcaneum

Total five pa�ents developed complica�ons, out of which 
three had superficial wound infec�on and two had subtalar 
joint synovi�s. Out of three infec�on cases, one had minimal 
marginal skin necrosis as well but all improved with local 
wound care by dressing and an�bio�cs. Two subtalar joint 
synovi�s subsided with intra-ar�cular steroid injec�on. 

DISCUSSION

There is conflic�ng evidence regarding the benefits of 
opera�ve interven�on over nonopera�ve treatment of 
displaced intraar�cular fracture of calcaneum. However, 
non-opera�ve management frequently leads to delayed 
reconstruc�on of malunited fracture causing painful and 
s�ff foot, which may lead to delay or permanently loss from 
returning to previous ac�vi�es or work. The risk of requirement 
of subtalar arthrodesis is six �me higher in nonopera�vely 

4,15treated than opera�vely treated calcaneal fracture.  
Several studies have observed that opera�vely treated 
pa�ents had be�er func�onal outcome score and less pain 

9 , 1 3 - 1 5than non-opera�vely treated pa�ents.  Be�er 
understanding of pathoanatomy of calcaneal fracture with 
help of CT scan and improvement in surgical technique and 
skills of orthopedic surgeon have increased the scope for 
surgical treatment of calcaneal fracture.

Because of risk of wound dehiscence and infec�on, open 
reduc�on and internal fixa�on is always delayed. In our 
study, pa�ents were operated once swelling subsided and 
wrinkling of skin appeared. The average delay of surgery 
from injury �me in this study was 8.6 days with range from 6 
to 13 days. In a study done by Court-Brown et al, the average 

16delay to surgery was 5.2 (range 1 to 21)days.  They also 
observed that delaying surgery was not associated with a 
lower infec�on rate. In studies done by Lakhey et al and 
Shrestha et al in Nepal, the mean delay of surgery were 11.8 
(range 10 to 15) days and a mean of 7 (range 1to 19) days 

17,18respec�vely.

In this study of 26 cases, excellent and good results were 
seen in 84.6% of pa�ents with mean AOFAS hind foot score 
85.08±7.67 (range 70 to 96). Our finding is comparable to 

17,18other previously published studies.  In a study done by 
Jain et al, in 28 pa�ents (26 unilateral and 2 bilateral) with 
average follow up of 14.5 months, the average AOFAS score 

19was 86.3%, with 86% having excellent to good results.  In 
another retrospec�ve long term(average 10 years) review of 
45 pa�ents of displaced calcaneal fracture by Makki et al, 

20excellent to good results were present in 75% of pa�ents.

In our study, we found posi�ve correla�on between 
func�onal outcome score and the amount of restora�on of 
Bohler's and Gissane angle. The more the correc�on of 
angle near normal, the be�er the func�onal outcome. 

18,20 Similar observa�ons were found in other studies. In a 
review of 70 cases of displaced intra-ar�cular fracture of 
calcaneum done by Paul et al, they reported that pa�ents 
had good clinical outcome a�er opera�on when Bohler's 

25angle is op�mally restored to >10 degree.

In our study most of the pa�ents (88.4%) had sander's type II 
and type III fracture. Only three (11.6%) had sander's type IV 
fracture and all pa�ents had fair outcome in short term 
follow up. We do not have long term follow up of these 
pa�ents. The treatment of sanders type IV is debatable. In 
sanders type IV fracture, the chance requirement of 

10addi�onal surgery is as high as 73%.  It has been seen that 
risk of requirement subtalar arthrodesis is 5.5 �mes higher 

15in sanders type IV than sanders type II.  To avoid second 
surgery in many of these pa�ents, primary open reduc�on 
and internal fixa�on and subtalar fusion is good op�on.

Bone gra�ing of void created a�er eleva�on of ar�cular 
fragment of calcaneum is controversial. We did not use bone 
gra� in our study pa�ents. Studies done by different author 
did not find any healing problem of fracture and difference 

21,22of func�onal outcome with or without bone gra�ing.

The complica�ons associated with extended lateral 
approach are wound dehiscence, flap necrosis and 
infec�on. In this study three cases had superficial wound 
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infec�on(11.5%) but all healed with local wound care. 
According to SooHoo et al, the rates of complica�ons 
associated with extended lateral approach may be 
historically overstated and rarely any further surgical 

23treatment is required to heal wound.  In a retrospec�ve 
study done by Manouk et al, in 191 pa�ents with calcaneal 
fracture treated by open reduc�on and internal fixa�on, 
American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) classifica�on 
other than 1 and absence of a closed suc�on drain 
placement were associated with increased rate of wound 

24infec�on.  So proper pa�ent selec�on is important to avoid 
complica�ons. We also found subtalar synovi�s in two cases 
but improved with steroid injec�on. 

CONCLUSION

Open reduc�on and internal fixa�on with calcaneal plates 
and screws of displaced intra-ar�cular fracture of 
calcaneum through extended lateral approach provides 
excellent to good clinical and radiological outcome by 

restoring Bohlers angle, Gissane angle, height and width of 
calcaneum . Proper surgical skill for eleva�on and handling 
of periosteal cutaneous flap is required to avoid wound 
complica�ons.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

The limita�ons of the present study were small sample size, 
shorter follow up �me, lack of compara�ve group and lack of 
availability of AOFAS measurement tool in local language.
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